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THE FAIR

New Novelties.
Tambliiig Acrobats.
Jlnko or Cat Baskets, all sizes.
News'jles of baskets opened eacb

tMk.
Something new in Doll Ilammocks.
Iron Tots.
Tin Toy.
Wooden Toys. can't
All the latest Genus.
Lamp. ell kinds. for
Chios tod Glassware.
We "ill place no tale Thursday tbf

(Ml line of Piush Goods ever brought to
li cilj . and in be sold at less than
nioufacturers' prices. Come and pe'
our prices before purchasing anything in
1st Holiday line.

BAKER &

Wholesale Dealers for

REFRIGERATORS

AND

Pastuer Germ

. a Samples
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STOVES,
Fumnsnnra Goods

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

KINGSBURY'S

Art Store,
Popular 13mo Books 356.
We also have a complete line padded

Poets.
Art Booklets fr. m up.
Albums by tbe 100 and at prices which

be equaled.
Etchings and Frames, just , the

us for bargains this
w.ek.

1705 Second Avenue.
Branch Store 400. 15th sr.. Moline.

Telephone 1216.

HOUSIM,

the Celebrated

SKA

THE -

Proof Filters.

FCISES

H. THOIIAS,

Copper-Smithin- g, Sheet Iron, Gas and
Steam Pitting, Also Sewer work.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
Opposite Hakpbb House.'

Howard Watches, Imported Watches,

DIAMONDS.
H. D. FOLSOII.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S

Irish Cough Syrupy
Act quickly, is perfectly safe and never falls to cure all Lung troubles.

TRY IT. 10c, 25c and 50o Bottles.

THE BEST
Medlclna known tor all Kidney, Long and Stomach Is

Thomas' Kidney and Liver Pills.
6c Boltls free.

T.

of

5c

thing
Watch

troubles.

WELCOME, WOODMES.

The Head Officers of the Greit Or.
derOurGuesta.

A "I cellar. M tke Vmmp Hal i Withlatereetla; Hpwettt-- A Ussn" riv aaa a Bum at ta- Haraer.
Rock Island has been honored by a

visit from tbe bead officers of tbe Uodern
Woodmen of America, and tbe visit has
been one or reat pleasure to tht mem
bersof tbe order generally in the city andto our citizens who hare . joined
in extending a right royal welcou to the
distinguished body of men. The visiting
Woodmen arrived at o'clock lift ever.
ing over the C, M. & 8l P. roid from
Fulton, where they bad been is official
evasion, and were met at th g.Mt k.
Mewrt.. M. Sweeney and W.C. "iaucker
of tbe local Woodmen and Improvement
Msomtion committee and drives at once
o tbe A. O. TJ. W. hstl. There a

joint meeting bad been arraoged by the
local camps, 28 and 809 and a lares number
of Woodmen not only from Rock Island,
out rrom the county at large and Daven
port, - bad assembled to ere at the
toead officers. Mr. J TT t..- mmm M

bsen agreed upon to onen tle mmu
iag and after this had bee i . done
he gave way to Hon. H. C. Cletvelaod,
whom be invi ted to act as presidi ut officer
of tbe evening.- -

On tbe arrival of the head officers Rev.
. W. Gue was introduced and laade an

excellent address of welcome, soeaklnir
of the advantages of Rock Ialmd, tbe
bispitable and cordial natun. of the
paople, iu public spirit and eiteroriae
ad of iu progress. The speakor euted

that he had resided here not vet
four vears and he hid h. .
much attached to the city, that he
would like to live here alwujs. He
alluded to the strong features of the
order, which attracted his interest and
drew him toward it. It not only offers
advantages of a social and imnobliog
order, but its teachings were natrintie
and said Mr. One if there went to be a
call for arms today, there would not be
found any order that could s nd to the
front such a body of men as tie 50,000
Modern Woodmen of America. He also
commended it from a business iind flnan
oial point of view. Iu system ot insur-
ance, safe aad economical, was i uperior to
that offered by any other similar organiza
tion, he held. It was a society to which
all could belong, the low and the high,
the poor as well as the rich could particU
pate in its blessings. Within lis halls the
laboring man was as good as the man
whose money he made. It wai the order
of the laboring men. Mr. One oonstrasto
ed some of the varioa secret sot leties, not
mentioning any other by name. Jut hold-
ing that while some were detrimental to
society to morality and to the advance
ment of our better interests, o .hers were
beneficial and that theWoodmen belonged
to the latter class. In conclusi n he bade
the visiting officers a hearty w slcoma to
Rock Island.

Head Consul W. A. Northcott of
Greenville, in replying on behijf of the
head officers stated that it would be need-
less to explain anything about the Wood
men order to an assemblage of Rock Isk
and Woodmen. Rock Island iwunty bad
been justly termed the borne of Woodmen;
It was the heart of the order. He spoke
at length on tbe bright prospects
that were now before th) society
which in ejlre past year bad bn threat-
ened with discord and diartption, and
alluded touchingly to some of its higher
alma in caring for the widoa and or-
phans of deceased members. -

Tbe head consul's remarks were elo
quent and fitting and contain d many apt
and a number of happv f lustrations.

Directors A. R. Talbot, of Lincoln,
Neb.. J. G. Johnson.' of Pealiodr. Eas..
C. T. Hey decker, of Waukejan, J. H.
White, of Tampica, M. W. Matthews,
of TJrbana, Head Banker, D. J. Zink, of
Grand Island. Neb., tbe n tirins- - head
banker. Augustus Smith, of Del
Moines, were introduced ia turn by
Presiding Officer Cleveland and all
made appropriate remarks, during
which time some amt.sinz and
enteitaining anecdotes wc re related.
Head Clerk C. W. Hawes, Fock Island's
member of the official board, J. B. Kerns
a prominent Woodmen of A iany Illinois,
and Dr. P. L. McKinnie of I vanaton, ex-he-

physician of the,ord r who hap
pened to be in Fulton Tester lay, and who
came down with the officers were called
upon for remarks and esc It responded
briefly and fittingly.

It was midnight when tlie gathering
broke up and tbe visiting Woodmen were
driven to the Harper where roam had
been reserved fur them for the night.

This morning the head off eert, who bad
contemplated returning this morning, but
who were persuaded to remain over
until this afternoon, held a two hours
secret session in tbe recaption rooms
at the Harper. At 10 80 carriages
were in wailing at the door of the
hotel and in company with Dr.
Paul and Messrs. Sweewy. Ohlweiler.
Maackerand Gen. 8ah mitt, the visitors
where given a whirl throuj h the city and
a visit to the island, return! ag at 1 o'clock
when the reception dinner fa served at
the Harper. About one hi ndred of our
citizens j oined in the feast of honor. -

Biehl s orchestra played an overture,
and President Jackson of tbe Imptove
mant association who had been selected
as masr of ceremonies, introduced Rev.
W. Gue who offered prayer. Then the
attack with knife and fori, began,

At the conclusion of dinner Presiden
Jackson arose, and spoke of tbe pleasure
it afforded the businesi men ot Rock
Island to .meet tbe Jtead officers of the
Modem Woodman. He then proposed
the toast "Long life to th order of Mod--
era Woodmen of Americu and tbe suc-

cess of Its head officers," v hich was unani
mously endorsed by a rising vote of the
entire assemblage. The toast was re-

sponded to in a clever ma raer by Senator
Matthews, who closed ii proposing the
following highly complim sntary toast to
his entertainers: "Tbe b tsiness men of
Rock Island. Their business enterprises
are as solid as the rock i pon which the
Island stands; their heart i and brains an
as broad aa lbnighty r) rtr upon whoa

banks we stand.
Response was made by Capt. Robinson

who was followed by Mr. A. R. Talbot, of
Lincoln. Neb. The sp kar concluded
his remarks br referrini to the iotti
tality of Landlord and Mrs. Moatr
who were former neighbors of . W

Lincoln and whom

would conduct a hotel iir :l ha jtutlv prop-- ' II

THIS ItQGH IGLAI7P
The limited time precluded further re

marks, and tbe visitors hastened to the
C, M. & St. P. depot, expressing them
selves aa highly gratified with their recep
tion and aa favorably impressed with
Rock Island aa a progressive and hospt
tal city.

. CHIPS."

Head Consul Kortncott left for the
north this morning having an important
engagement to fill today.

Tbe head officers are as fine appearing
a body of representative citizens, as. Is
generally seen together.

Application his already been made a
business men's camp in Rock Island.

THE FARMERS' . INSTITUTE.

Th Pint at ike stars r Winter
Meaciaca 'mt Btllaa Yoatartar oa.
rare elected.
The Rock Island County Farmer' insti

tute opened its series of winter
meetings at Milan yesterday. Tbe at-

tendance was not large but deep interest
waa manifested ia the proceedings. In
the morning an excellent paper was retd
by Mr. Hiram Darling from tbe topic,
"How Should Farm Gardening be Con
ducted. " and in the afternoon an equally
entertaining paper was read on " Is the
American Farmer on th Decline," by
Dr. J. 8. Matthews. la the evening Rev.
Kerr read a splendid paper on "Home
Influence." The papers were all ably
discussed and many questions were asked
and answered pertaining to each.

Officers were elected for the ensuing
year aa fo'lowa:

President Hiram Darling.
Secretary J. C. Taylor.
Treasurer L. D. Edwards.
Executive Committee W. S. McCul- -

loch. Louis Jabns. A. F. Hollisur. Clark
Corbin, James Fur Patrick.

The evening exercises were closed by
the new president of the organ ixttion.
A vote of thanks was given to tbe. re-

tiring president. Mr. Campbell, also, to
these who conducted the singing, and the
citizens for their hospitality.

It is th intention of the organisation
to keep np tbe interest by having meet-
ings at regular intervals during the winter.

BOLD BURGLARS.

ADarlac AUtBBtt:Plaa4er (taaaas
la tke atastaeaa Part artke city at,
salt la a (Jaatare aa Eaeaaa,
A bold attempt was made at 8:30 last

evening, to plunder the rooms occupied
by C. Wolff, the gunsmith over his shop
on Eighteenth street. While engaged in
bis shop, Mr. Wold heard footsteps on
the floor above him and knowing his wife
was ont shopping be went up the outside
stairway to invistigate. He found the
lower part to tbe door of his living apart
ment broken and the door forced open.
As he started to enter a man jumped out
and tried to pass him, but Mr. Wolff
grappled with him and the two fell most
of the way down the iairs. At the foot
the prisoner broke away and started to
run down Eighteenth street. Mr. Wolff
however was too quick for him and re-

captured him, whereupon the fellow said.
"ther ia another one up there yet; better
let me go catch him." Mr. Wolff
thanked the prisoner for the pointer, but
thinking about the old story of a bird in
the bush, he placed his man in the freight
room of the American exprees office and
told the men there to watch him, but did
not stop to further explain and hurrying
out met Officer Schaab and tbe two went
on a search for the other fellow. They
were not rewarded nntil they reached the
roof, to which tbe officer traced him,
where they found tke prisoner crouched
behind the enpalo on an adjoining build-

ing. He was promptly arrested and at
tbe Armory he" gaye his name as Frank
Wilson of Ft. Wayne. Ind. He had on
rubber shoes and showed every evidence
of being a professional burglar. His
companion, who waa so kind as to give
him away, escaped from tbe American
express office in the excitement and has
not since been found. ' Tbe plunderers
had done np two bundles of clothing, one
of which was deposited in tbe hallway
and the other was on the roof.

FOLIC POIBTS.

G. M. Fogg waa fined f3 and costs for
tacking np signs on telegraph poles, etc

Chris Olsen and Chas Sibley, two old
offenders were disposed of as follows,
respectively: Olsea fined 923 and costs
and Sibley sent to jail for thirty days.

LOCAL HUTICE8.

Fine Candies at K. & Ma.
Go to Hoibrook's, Davenport, fof car

pets and silk curtaina.
Tenderloin, spare ribs, pig's feeClesf

leard, etc., at Gilmore's pork house.
Call and see tbe hand-carv- ed bed room

suites at Holbrook'a, Davenport.
Receiving new goods every day and

old at low prices at H. F. Cordes'.
Christmas trees and tree ornaments, a

lovely assortment, at Krell A Math'a.
Parlor suites and fancy chairs of every

description at Holbrook'a, Davenport.
If yon want strictly fresh and reliable

candies go to Krell & Math's palace of
sweets.

An elegant assortment of dining tables.
chairs and hat racks at Holbrook'a, Dav-
enport.

For rubber stamps of all kinds go to
tbe Rock Island Steam Rubber Stamp
Works, 1714 Second avenue.

Smyrna rugs, Moquette rugs, carpets,
new, lastly and appropriate) designs at
The Adams. 823 Brady st. Davenport.
Free A t3 Webster's Original Unabridg

ea utcttossry wttn every fzti cash pur
chase at tbe Adams, i2 Brady street,
Davenport.

The Crown restaurant. No. 1708 Sec-
ond aveane. is now ready to furnish yon
oysters la every style. A. B. Johnson,
proprietor.

X. B. McEown sells hard wood in
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lump and
nut, corner Fifteenth street and First
avenue. Telephone 1198.

The finest line of fancy baskets and
boxes made especially for fine con fee
tionery, and suitable (or Christmas pres
ents, can be found at Krell Math a.

' SatMar Exsarsiss atasea.
The Rock Island ft Ptoria railway will

sell excursion tickets at one and one-thir- d

fare for the round trip on account of
Christmas and New Year's holidays.
Tickets on sale Dec. 24th, 25th and 81st,
and Jan. 1. 1891. Good for return until
and including Jan. 5th. Depot foot of
Twentieth street. F.H. Rocxwxlu

Ticket Agent

Paia and dread attend the uas of most
catarrh remediea. Liquids and snuffs are
nnpleasaat aa well as dangerous. Ely's
Cream Balm ia safe, pleasant, easily - ap
plied into th aoatnia. and a ear cm
It cleanses tbe nasal passage and heals
the inflamed membrane, giving relief at
once. Frio 80c. '

Buy your Xmas presents at the Lon

"at. IIV a ckwerasd sauSsr
riy iir '5. Tba

J 9 I JCl- r , .x vx -- TLTAi

AE3C3 FltlDAY DECIIBHU 19. 1LC0.

CITYCflAT.
Fresh eggs and butter at Long's.
Doll arms and haada at Taylor's.
Tbe London boys are the boys to trade

with.
Buy your Christmas candy at Trefx A

Co.
. You know you are well traated at the

London.
Music rolls 75, $1 and upwards at

Taylor 'a.
Fruits of ail kinds for the holidays, at

Brownet's.
Dancing school at Armory bail Satur-

day night.
Christmas tree and tree ornaments at

Trefx 4 Co.
Doll cabs 83, 50, 75 cents and upwards

at Taylors. .

Ton can aave money ia holiday goods
atTrefsACo.

You know that at tbe London is th
best plac to trade. -

Toys and holiday goods at Trefx ft Co.
2323 Fourth avenue.

Halm, the new and popular game.
only 83c at McCabe Bros.

Gold pens, pearl holder with case.
tl 5. f 1.85, 2 at Taylor.

Remember the special for tonight at 7
o'clock sharp at McCabe Bros.

A splendid idea get the London's
prices before you spend a cent. -

Doll be ad a, doll babies, and dress dolls
of tbe finest variety at Trefx ft Co.

Candies and mixed nuts of all kinda by
the barrel or pound, at Browner s.

The harmless pistol with rubber tipped
arrow is all tbe g at Cramptoa'a.

Friecdshlp rings, silver, 85. 40, 43. 50
cents, gold 85. ft. tl.25. at Taylor's.

At least 150 different designs ia night
gowns to select from at the London.

Catabwa and malaga grapes, figs, dates,
Florid oranges and bananas at Loog'i.

If you cannot And what you want, ask
for it at the London. We mean Xmas
presents of course.

There is no end of iksirable books aid
novelties for Christmas to be had at R.
Cramptoa ft Co's.

Willow work stands, no more accept
able gift can be given to lady. Git
one at R. Crampton.

Tbe large dolt in the abow window at
Trefx ft Co- - will be given away at 8 f.
m. Christmas day.

Home-mad- e candy, mince meat, apple--
butter, dressed poultry, oysters, celery and
apples at Long's

For rent, a pleasant room, centrally lo
cated, suitable for one or two gentlemen
Address M, this office.

You can aave at least 80 per cent ia
bolidsy goods at Trefx ft Co, and gat a
free ticket on tbe large doll.

A silk umbrella or a cane did yu aajt
You will find the largest assortment and
latest designs at the London.

A first-cla- ss second Emerson piano is
on ssle at J. W. Jones's secondhand store
for less than half of the original cost.

One fourth off 1 25 per cent discount at
7 o'clock this evening on all of McCabe
Bros'.lsdies Newmarket and long gar-
ments.

The London is very sorry that they
did not come here two or three years ago
but it is never too late to do good to th
public... ,

Our stock of holiday goods is mors
varied than ever. Dont miss looking it
over. The Adams, .432 Brady street
Davenpott.

Fancy plush rockers, parlor suit. Wil
ton rug couches, make desirable Christ-
mas gifts, at Th Adams, 322 Brady street
Davenport.

Latest novelties in lamps, albums, wall
pockets, clocks, ornaments, pictures.
easels, at The Adams. 822 Brady street
Davenport.

Initials, plsin H. S. and embroidered
handkerchiefs, fancy borders and plain
goods from lc to $1, just opened at Mc-Cu-

Bros.
Fine leather goods in writing desks.

collar and cuff boxes, ladies card cases.
agar cases, produce books, etc., at
Crsmpton's.

Lost A large seal gold ring, sand stone
setting with a crest engraved upon it. A
suitable reward will be paid if left at th
Argcs office.

The London speaks of their amoklng
jacket and night gowns. They can well
speak of them as ther certiinly bav an
immense line.

s, etchings, phologrsv- -
uers and water color pictures ia appro
prist frames, at prices that will suit you.
at R. Crampton ft Co'a.

No use denying it, the London has by
far th largest assortment of hats, caps
and gents' furnishing to select from.
Come and see th London.

HI there' Fall in line, join the process
alon direct ia iu march to McCabs Bros,
going for the finest selection of holiday
goods to be found aay where.

Open evenings at McCabe Bros. As a
special for tonight at 7 o'clock all ladies'
long cloaks and new markets will be sold
25 per oeat off from present price.

Toya and plush goods at Trefx ft Co.
cheaper than aay place la the city, and
you get a free ticket on th large doll
with every dollar's worth you purchase.

The ladies of th First M. E. church
will serve a dinner in the chucrfe parlors
on New Year's day. Tbe charge will be
fifty cents for adults and twenty-Ar- e for
children. . '

H. R. Tomer, one of Sheriff Gordon's
appointees and his frkhd Alfred Wain- -
wright, both residents of Port Byron, are
in th city today investing money for a
good purpose.

There was a lively rocking mala ia a
Davenport livery slabia last evening ia
which Rock Island, Davenport aad Molina
birds took part. Davenport won the
bloody honors.

Ladies' parlor desks, bookcases, cab!
nets, music cabinet, fancy dining tables.
centre tables, all make lasting impressions
aa holiday gifts. The Adams, 822 Brady
street Davenport.

R. Cramptoa ft Co. have some splendid
bargins la books. A large lot of hand
aomety bound books, standard author.
only 25 cents; large show of juveaieles.
stiff covers, 20 cents.

Mr. Chas. Fiebie. wife and daughter
leave for Chicago this eveeiog to remain
a few day. Mr. Fiebig has a complicated
safe lock to open, aad his family will put
ia the time pleasure aeekiag. ,

MrLouisG.ady of th Bijou sm
stand iu married to m most aatta
and charming Fsasss City lady Wsdassv
vening. Th conpi ar expected to

reach Bock Island toaMrrow saoraing
Talk ngbt out. It caa not be sand too

prominent; it hi important to cloak buy'
era. Tonight at 7 o'clock KoCaba Bras.
oEar a discount of 13 per cent oa all their
lac" etock of ladies loag cloaks aai aw

:V "j cr.:etla r t tl

let Bailey Davmport Riathavaaa aad
Seventeenth stmt was destroyed byfira st
8 o'clock this morning. Then are so.
p dons of incendiarism, thougVthe band- -
log was hardly worth destroying.

Nearly 1.000 dose aaadkerchtofs bars
beea opened, during the past few days at
McCabe Bros. Eevery style, quality aad
fabric to be found ar shown. ad prices
ar guaranteed to be at least 20 per ceat
below today's value.

The sermons at th Christian church
grow la Interest. Last night after a
touching discourse oa th "prodigal so
a maa past middle Ufa came forward aad
made a profession of faith. The subject
this evening will be "what ia maa from
e scientific and bible stead polet."

The new sample room ot Geo. 8chafe
at No. 1601 Second aveane will be open
tor business next Monday. This new
establishment ha beea fitted out at great
expease with solid oak furniture la the
very latest desiga aad Is oae of the head- -
somest sample room la the three dlie.

Mrs. G. W. Gue returned last evening
from Chicago, where aha has beea for
seven weeks undergoing a surgical opera-
tion. Sba has recovered nicely from tbe
effects of the ordeal and is rapidly re
gaining her seuel strength. While Mr
Gue was at the depot awaiting th arrival
of bis wife a number of the snembers of
the First M- - E. church slipped late tbe
parsonage and left a couple of handsome
easy chairs, which proved a oellgatfu'
surprise to the pastor and his wife when
they entered their hone.

Hey wwen's Ken am f ,.
This firm shows almost every article

for rani Inmem 'a aa. Tka v&riata f
each class is so Urge as to aaebt all to
mass sausreciorr selections. The rol--
lo wing are always appro prut and use--
ful
fan Tiawar
Milk CmbraDa. faMktaa-- Jaesma,
ail k Smxadara. Bat Bobea,
Silk tafltorm. Narkmar.
'aarr Klirht Sblrta, lcrf riaa.

Milk uanokercairr. Macva llaueaa,
Cottar Boca.

Initial Daadken-hMh- . tut Box,
Embr'a Nilu Shlrta, UatcaSataa,
feuaat Gtoraa. Toilet aata,
OnTtnf Glove. Mlk HostefT,

cm Atom. Mltta, .
ill Bum Rhlrta. Fall DmaVaaU.

fail Draaulfeok
. in imm aein rmtcma,

Catarrh is not a local but a coaslitu- -
tional disease, and requtres a constitu
tional remedy like Hood's Sarsaparill te
effect a cur.

A matter of choice-- . whether to suffer.
unlnterrnptedly with a cough or to Uveal
25 cent for Dr. Bull's Cough rJyrap and
cure it.

A handsome line of book cases aad
cabinet just received at Holbrook'a. Dav
enport.

E. E. Parmeater. euornev aa taw.
Makes collections, loaas moaey aad win
attend to aay legal business intrusted to
nun. timce, postofac block. Rock Isl
and, ma. dsAwly

toe.
BfMara PTiM-- Hr JS: W lnK,m

who have narphund IK., Hjw-- -jl t
vos ouinw, pegaa. aeuvenag see ov.

A believer ia abrna akanUl ha raraA nf
ats superstition when be eaters the dime
museum.

TWlWAu knitat tK laical W-- IkA
verv lateat atvlaa la iwkaraar Tka Tm--
don just received eomethlag elegant for
Ainaa.

THE --Z

Star of Bethlehem
aarer aftaae aa a Ckrtatataa iraaoa

ekaia tea wacld i)oca ant, v taaa tt will rajotee

THIS CHRISTMAS
Barrtaf a fw Staeaa-laat- ae

aea aadly-traa- m aa

U eoeaur at at aura aad a

a prnpetfiiy that eaa aa a attala as

4later.
CAUSE FOR JUT

aiay aa abaadaatlj foea4 la tkki eaadttloa aai a
M nu ar ,

JOY FOR YOU.
We fcnpr a 1

e-- aa
tly tor yna a aaaka aara aappy

aaa c. C. TaTlor aaa kaea earUcaaulf
actrra la aacanac a apfcraeM

etock at)oy gnat a. Teat
are aaw

AND YOUR FRIENDS
arm ka eatlcat

vttb aay aalatitua yom airaaakarraaa thai rraat alack. Ooaae
arty aaa aa-- a --ear aalac

C. C. TAYLOR'S,
Nos. lam aa4 171 8 heal areaaa

Gall and see Those Fine

NOBTHWESTERN

LEIGHS
Ta Oar Lead a, vary ekeea, as

ROBT. WALL'S,
MM, 141 aaa ISIS Thirl Avaaee,

Bock IblvND.

2
The Little Jewel

LAMP.
HAVE YOU SEEN IT !

If you want a lamp of aay klad. It
will pay you to an what I have. The
range la price ia from-1- ceate mm, aad
the variety aad style la jest aa great.

LOOaUT.
Cam aa Otaes,

GRAND OPENING

OF

Holiday Goods

GAnTEffSl

.MSB
a eatttoaa aMaof Ika ijuw iia aa

taaaa. Kiaaa. I'i iiwl hn, wta
eattashOa la tka SK aa, J

ffaaaja eat Cattfe UtOa Llaar TirW aaa

aiin UiMaai) li t Ml.-ai- U tfe- -f imm
amtaUdnMlin linn aattareauataa
tuaraeSaasaaiailhaSiiaila, traa af Ikaa si j

tuEAE)
lArfaOMfwoaUt
aaiwrroiat

mriut tkaaa will SaS Ika Itua. MJkinla.
abbtanaufVinUallbn UI ana an wib
auajtaeawiuioaai

ACul
raetfcataawefaaaamaeas that karatx
'.aw i aakaaal. Oar wUaaaaaa vaiia

lrw LmiU Itrmr PTIla era --arf wmma tmA
emaaarkiktka, "
Tat-- r aiaetrhMirvaraablaaaaea aaa
aaraa kat br IMr MtlkMHa
aaaUMak U Maaai a tar SI. aaat
by araetlalB aaaireaosa, ar aaa ky aaau.
easrrta; axcosonii eo, e.SaJOiPlL SaULL COSL SmPEO

THE

HOLIDAYS

AlE HEIE.
The holiday aeasoa produces every- -

where a revival of in'ereat In books. For
there are no other gifts aa general y

Bona sanre varied ia adaf te-ti-

orator pleasing to Ike red plea la.
Ther eoes as a friend, a counsellor, a
keepsake, a source of estertalameei. a
miae of kaowledge. "Ia the highest
dvtlirauoa" ssys Eaersoa, "the book as
stUl the highest delight.''

R. CRAMPTON A Co ,
Th exteaalve booksellers and slatioaert
of Rock island have provided for this
sasoa's trad aa unusually Urge aad at

tractive collection of books of Various
publishers of tbe cooairy. Th public
generally are cordially Invited te visit the
store: Seveateea-tweaty-eev- Second
avenue, to inspect the stock aad leera the
price.

COMPLETE SETS
Ot Irviag, Dickeaa. Thackery, Bulwer,
Ruakta, Ueorg Elliott. Samuel Sanders,
Hawthorne. Shakespeare, Gucyot, Home,
Macaatay, Gibbon, Greea'a Easland. Ban- -
croft. Preacott. Raaliasoa la doth aad
library bindings.
A BARGAIN

W offer uatn after the holidays: The
Caxtoa 12moa, which include over eee
hundred different stjlrs of famous book.
printed ea good paper aad hsnrtaoawly
booad ia crape doth, price eely tie.
worth 75c also the favonta pocket dic-
tionary ealyJfe.
STANDARD POETS.

Historians, novelist, la sets aad sepa
rate volumes: various editloas aad btad-ia(.- a.

DAINTY VOLUMES
Ia morocco, ivory aad fine calf binding
SO cents aad upward.

MAGNIFICENT NEW ART BOOEs.
Among then are tbe Saioa for 19M.

Th Eber Gallery. Natare aad Art. Boeg
of the River. Lodymtoa, Receat EegHaa
Art. Night Sseg. lder Bin Sky. Utah
Hook. Poems of Peaetoe. Milton's Para
dies Lost, Palestine. AfncaXa FoaUlae a
Fable, and aaaav othera raagtag la pnee
from fl S3 to f IS.

JUVENILE AND TOT BOOKS.

A superb line to eait all ace at bed
rock price. Bks aa large aa the Chat
terbox for 20 to 23 centa. Lioca books
rita brigbt pictures.

LARGE FAMILY BIBLES
Handanmer aad rbesper thaa fnratrrly;

Oxford Teacher' Bible ia U Us var
ious grades. Ia this bee w have aa

meaa rcpriat much cheaper thaa the
original.
PRAYER AND HTMNALS

la sste Urge priat, late edition.
CATHOUC PRAYER BOOK.

A very desirable aaanrtmrat f7 old
aad young 23 cent to five dollars earfc

THE NEW WEBSTER IXTERNA
TIONAL DICTIOSAKV.

Which has beea ia prrpraratioa tot tee
year, a grand work.

aJao ta caeap edtuaea. notograpa.
dicikaeary aad autoprapb fcoldera, airmen
aaa wiae raace ta style aad priee.

WriUag dcat la aeal saorroco and pi ark.
Collars and coil base, conk and bra

set from $1 SO to tii. assoking ar
dreealag caaea, work bosce, taocy broom
holders.

Bookiets aad Xmas cards oae coats to
2.S0.

FINE LEATHER GOODS

Poket Books for ladies, gett and child
dree, card caaea, phoUTav b jtorra. ci-
gar cases.

roaaiaia pens, gold reus aad peacu
New fame, blurts, papetcraa, decorated
and plain, all grade.
WORE STANDS.

And basket, haadaome aew line.
Ther Is no end of haadeaansly.

FRAMED PICTURES
Stealage, angraving', water colors. Ac.
Panares framed lo order from aew style

moulding.
IN STEREOSCOPES

Aad Views we hsve eoeMUtag very de
eidedly new Aawtaaa aad foreuca vatas.
Seopes range fro tic to l.
LARGE TOTS

Burn a rockier homra. VeloeiDed
express wagoes, doll peraaahulalora, Acn ae-- popular toy ot tke season
the New Harmkte Pwtol wnh vareu
rubber tipped arrow aad tersti. S ic ta
brocxa, TSc In aicael.

Don't Mistake the

Place,

R. CRAIIPOT

.
Cz CO.

.

rrand Holiday HantocMoISole

ciiimRE
Baa-i- n thalr TTotMav T -- )..
Genu and ChUdrea'a Hand erehie fs--
w snow th largest open stock la th
city. dlaplajrad In full view.
from th cheapest to th beet grade.
Buy earlv while th assortment la erne- -

plete.
Ladies' and ChCdxeas' col d borders 1 e
Ladles" colored border. Zc"
Genu' large tit cord edge 6
-- alea whit hemmed suched &o
Ladtes all Uuea. - ... 4. 6.7 aad Se
Imttattna Jananaaa L--
Gent- - colored borders, large sixes.

o. w aaa leeeniavOreat variety of Ladle'. Gent' aad
Children" la better grade.

Ladles' and Gents' Initial, all linoa. S5e
atucics ot nuuty ar beicx snore

aad imore sought after for

HOLIDAY GIFTS. --

Wakeepaothiag bat Dry Goods -
TOT. VtCiaum mm mrmlt . k. -

busy days.

P--i

McINTffiE BROS., .
Rock Inland. Illinois.

CLEMANN & SALZUAIJIT.

What Would be a Useful Chris'mas Present:

& sALzr.innn,
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos. 124, 12 snd 128 Sixteenth 8trwet,

U0C mUAHD.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

OHN & ADLER,
BemoTed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET CQUARZ.

TO REDUCE STOCK

A Chance You Can't Afford to Miss.

"W ar oSeTi&c Tuxjreoedeated raluee la

--Fine Millinery- -
Including all of our mag&Uiceat aesortment of choice

lists and Bonn --t

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

TilRS. P. GREEHAVJALT
1704 SECOND AVTXTJS.

ROCX

aoici rm Dxyxaixx.

lacM. tWMtea.
Xtraam. Saw

SWerin law,

XCtS r--A

CrTnoiTs Cock.

W axelant aj,saiiafcr tie
Equipoise watets. Thaa araiavs ctu
endomed try Jsnasse XtUer. aai are
considered the aaoet pmnsot ir'-- f
waiaterer oflared te the publle. V,e
also nu the iollowlac popular aad well
known, cornets:

lahniwl aaS laaWxetSa.

A L&dieV WritiDf DasJc
A Ladies Bookcase.
A Ladles' Haste cabUrst.
A Hoe Sideboard.
A Fine Centre Table.
A Fancy chair.
A Fane Rocker.
And man other nice aad aie- -

fol articles.

OaU

au Bcpoaa.

MaM Xe Oaaaaek Laaa.Mv. ala.
Jletaaay kaaaias aaaei tenea

anama3

AND

OF

AT

U'.l Crrr rl

racoarouTKa exots rn rax arars Law.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
It L ILU,

CeaCytaaaa.avWa.sv.aMSaiaiafiiia1iti fatsat
riveperoent Utereet paidoa Depoeit. hf oaey Inaned oa

lateral, Real Estate Seomrlty

a. p. xt r c.

r. l t P. T CJ . t. i.

ara "a' '-- f S. aai e

HELLO,
crrgas

KA.NN & HXJCKSTAT.DT.
X. Ill aad 181S Banal aeaaue,

biaSm etrka avtara

FURNITUR

OIL CLOTHS, SHADES. DRAPERY, Etc.

The Li

LATEST

avenae,

I

SROS.
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STYLES

SLIPPERS

L

or

CENTRAL?

Vka la aaS

Largest

HOLIDAY

GEO. SCHNEIDiryS,
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